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 at Washington for (ho. session Mr. (May paid Mr- Biddlo a vi>ii at .Philadelphia. "With movements in contemplation, of which they were ihc contrivers and chief cnirinecrs, of a character :o important, so comprehensive, and, may I not add, considering the intelligence of the. people. to .whom they \vonld ultimately have to arcoimt for them, ho reckless also, (here, were, of course, preliminary point'-; to bo settled which could not bo safely .submitted to a multitude of councollors. These, or the most, material of them, \ve have a i-t^lit, from subsequent, developments, to infer, were settled in the inlon lews which took place between those ti'ent lemon on that oeea- ion, and one of them was, I do not. at all doubt, thai which I have before iillnded to as having boon uppermost, in Mr. Clay's mind from the be^in nin<i'~ the. question of the political leadership id' the bank force-: in the. campaign in which they had thus far pro«rro:: cd and of which thev wore, about, to enter upon (hat portion especially committed to the. skill and daring of politicians. Mr. Clay, I am r-ali-lied, did not, leave. Philadelphia before it wasddinil ively ;.eit led bet \\een Mr. Middle and himself (hat, in ail thai was political in the future movements of I,he allies, (he. reins should be placed and kept m hi hand ami that in respect, to decisions in the last resort, hi.- control .- hotild be bo( h absolute and exclusive. The time had arrived when he could no longer all'ord and would no! con-.en( to Irn.sl to arrangement • !»•••• > definite and compreheir i\ e. Whatever may ha\e been the condition of others he was a free atjfent. The bank could e\erc't.-.e no control over his actions and Mr. Middle was made to under.-.tand that tich •were (.he. conditions on which alone the latter could ivcei\e hi aid and (hat without a compliance with them he \\oiild not proceed another stop in that direction. The- e are .• Iroiti'1 a umption but the reader will, in I he sequel, say whether (hey are not. a., true as tnmf. The relations between Mr, Clay and Mr. \\'eb:trr if e\er o\en intimate had been so only during brief period:-, when they were thrown (oird her by accidental and imperai'ne circtiui: faife •; realh friendly and oonlident ial, in I hi' sen.se in which the latter ivlafion obtains between men who sincerely like each oilier, the\ had never been, there is <jcood reason to believe m the coure of their live , At the moment of which wo. are speaking there wa-. no! a \'<'--tiire of that sentiment on either side. What Mr, Middle's personal prefer erences, as between them were, I have never had , itllicifut opportunity to form a reliable opinion; from bis general chai-jicter and his temper I would infer (hat ' ho leaned to the .-i»|e of Mr. ("lav, but, of that. I know nolhiiiir, neither was it material for thev had all arrived at a crisis when such feeling lost their power o\er the conduet of puliliH nioji. It was at Mr. Webster thai the arran^e-
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